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DOUGLAS. March 12..The funeral
of Frank Camplgcttl. who dted in Ju¬
neau Wednesday, was held from the
Catholic church in Douglas at two o'¬
clock this afternoon.
George Spenco recently received

word from the Glasgow Herald Na¬
tional Fund that they are In rocoipt of
the douation of "Scotch Lads" soccer
team of Treadwell.
There will be a meeting of the

Eagles at their hall on Third street
tonight. A large attendance Is look¬
ed for as their will be initiation.
No. 3 fire company will meet next

Thursday evening at eight o'clock.

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. March 12. . An enter¬
tainment is being given at the Lyric
theatre tonight for the benefit of the
Congregation church building fund.
Six reels of very interesting pictures
will be shown and excellent music will
be rendered.

REBEKAHS ENTERTAINED
AT CARDS LAST NIGHT

DOUGLAS. March 12. . T'no local
lodge of Rebekahs had an entertain¬
ment and card party at Odd Felows'
hall last night. The first prizes were

won by .Mrs. Knuto Leo and H. V.y
Sully, while the consolation -prizes
went to Mrs. Gertrude Laughlir. anil
Arvid ReinhoItL"" The' party broke up!
at midnight.

CHILDREN'S CHOIR FOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

DOUGLAS. .March 12..A children's'
choir will be started in the Luthoran
church next Saturday at 2 p. to.' All;
the llttlo folks who want to Join h
childrens' choir will be heartily wel-.
corned by Row Martin L. Larsen, the

TREADWELL, March 12..The flre-
department will hold its regular meet¬
ing at the hall tonight. Pictures will
be shown after the meeting.
Ed. Wood, who recently returned

from the South, went to work on tho
train this morning.
The first regular shoot of the Tread-

woll gun club will take place Sunday
afternoon. The members will work
on the range bulkheads on Sunday
morning.

Pierre do Montozon left this morn-

ins for the pole line camp on tho Nug-
set creek power line. ^

The first band practice of tho sea¬

son was held at the fire hall last

night.
A ten-ton crane is to be Installed In

the new electrical shop now being
constructed.

HABEAS CORPUS CASE
WAS CLOSED TODAY

Attorney Simon Hellenthal, for the
city of Juneau, addressed tho court
this morning in the habeas corpus pro¬
ceedings brought by Ben Giudovi,
through his attorney, John Rustgard.
The points raised by Rustgard yester¬
day and answered today by Hellenthal
were: "The legality *of the municipal
court, powers of a common council to

| enact_ an "eleven o'clock" ordinance,
the uncertainty of the ordinance, tho
unreasonableness of the ordinance, and
that tho "eleven o'ctock' ordinance was

an invasion of the constitutional rights
| of individuals."

Attorney Helenthal cited numerous
authorities in support of his position,
one of thorn being the Federal stat¬
utes which defined a vagrant as being
"an idle and dissolute person who has
'no employment or means of living."

After Rustgard had closed tho ar¬

gument. Judge R. "W. Jennings said:
"It is plain that Congress mean to

give common councils power to ap¬

point magistrates, with implied pow¬
ers to act in municipal affairs. As

to the other point, the legality of the
ordinance, I shall go over the authori¬
ties cited and take tho matter under
advisement"

BIG OIL TANKER IS
HERE FROM 'FRISCO
.4.

The Standard Oil company's tanker
Atlas, captained by Alex Kirkwood,
arrived from San Francisco during the
night with the following cargo: S3,086
gallons of naptha, 149,200 gaT. of gas¬
oline, 149,044 gal. of coal oil, and 371,-
:10S gal. of distillate. She la discharg¬
ing today.

Part of this cargo wili be unloaded
j here and the remainder at Ketchikan,
from which port the Atlas will clear
for San Francisco direct.
This is the Atlas' tlrst visit here.

She is a stool vessel of 1,942 gross and
1,243 not ton burden, and is 248 feet
long. She carries a crew of 27 men.

She was built in 1S99 at Chester, Pa.,
anil is registered at San Francisco.

DRAPER CLUB EXTENDS THANKS.

Mrs. W. E. Novell. president of the
Draper Club, in behalf of that organi¬
zation. extends the thanks of tho or¬

ganization to all those who contrib¬
uted to the success of the entertain¬
ment at the Dream theatre Wednes¬
day night for the benefit of the Ju¬
neau public library.

NOTICE.
Commencing on March 10th, 1915.

our stores will open at 7 a. m. and
! closo at d p. m. GOLDSTEIN'S EM
; POR1DM. 3-9-tf.

SHOUP PRESENTS
.SPECIFIC HOME f

RULE MEMORIAL
(Continued from Pago 1.)

trol of the expenditure of the rove-

Control of gambling;
Regulation of liquor traffic;
Power by the Territory or any., mu¬

nicipal incorporation therein to^ore-
ate or assume any bonded or otltor
indebtedness;

Limitation is put upon the taxing
power of the people of Alaska, and;

3. Whereas, These limitations and
restriction:, relate to matters 'which
of right ought to be within the con¬
trol of every self-governing American
commonwealth, and tho fact that they
have been Imposed upon this Terri¬
tory is an unjust rofloction upon the
integrity, capability and Intelligence
of tho liberty-loving patriotic and en¬

lightened American people of Alaska,
and;

4.* Whereas, The poople of Alaska
are rightfully entitled to all the rights'
privileges and self-government con¬
ferred upon othor American Territor¬
ies, be it

Resolved; By the Legislative As¬
sembly of tho Territory of Alaska,
That we do hereby respectfully and
earnostly petition the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit¬
ed States of America in Congress as-

'

sembled, to remove from the said or¬

ganic act for Alaska all the restric¬
tions and limitations enumerated
above, and confer upon tho people of
Alaska all tho powers of self-govern¬
ment granted to tho people of other
American Territories, and be It
Further Resolved. That a copy here¬

of bo sent to the President of tho
United States, the President of tho
United States Sonate, tho Speaker of
the United States House of Represen¬
tatives, the Chairman of the Commit¬
tee on the Territories in the United
States Senate, the Chairman of the
Committee on the Torrjtories in tho
United States Houso of Representa¬
tives, and the Honorable James Wick-
ersham, Delegate to Congress from
Alaska.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT ALL
READY

(Continued from Page. 1.)

characters under the various circum¬
stances of the narration.
The penmanship exhibit Is handled

as a whole and win display the work
of all of the .students in-the grades
and high school. H. D. Pooro has
had charge of the wo^k in the pen¬
manship throughout thje.year and the
worth of the careful.up<l :8ystomatlc
training which he has. given the-pupils
of both schools Is easily: estimable
from the work on exhibition.

In the high school the various de¬
partments are segregated and tho ex¬
hibit covers displays of the work of
alt branchos. One of tho now fea¬
tures of the year's work is tho begin¬
ning of domestic science, which so
far has been confined to a class in
sewing conducted by Miss Scott, And
enrolling ten students. Tho depart¬
ment is young, but. tho many gar¬
ments Included in the display show
both the care and onthusiasm with
which the work has been done.
The work of the mechanical draw¬

ing classes covers a largo display of
plates and drawings. Physical geo- (

graphy students hayo prepared sever¬
al relief maps of Gastlneau channel j
and adjacent districts, as well as con-
tour maps of Alaska. I
The physics display consists of the

note books covering the experiments
performed by tho class in tho labora- (

tory. These note books are illustrated 1
with pen drawing of the apparatus. ]
There are sixteen students registered i
in this department.

In public speaking the work shows i

several selection of readings marked
by the student for emphasis, inflection,
and tone of voice, the three elemental
factors in dolivery. There are eleven
students in the class.
Papers in book-keeping covering the

journal, lodger, cash book, and trial
balance, and showing the checks and '

bills, form one branch of the commer-
"

cial exhibit The work of the advanc-
cd and beginning classes in shorthand \
consists of notes taken from dictation '

in class and transcribed in class. The c

advanced class was organized in Sep- r

tember. The beginning clasB in Jan¬
uary. The typewriting display cov¬
ers tho work of periods of various
length, and is limited to tabulations
and straight matter. *

Work in the history department is s

displayed in themes on Important men <
of the several poriods, outlines of text c

book. chapters, unannounced written
quizes, maps and briefs. All of this ^
work has been done in the regular s

class periods as a part'of the regu¬
lar class work. The maps are all 1
freo hand and have been drawn from
originals In the text book, though on

*

a larger scare. Maps charting the fa¬
mous battles or ancient history have
been drawn from tho descriptions of
tho battles given In the text book and
illustrate how graphic an Idea tho
student has of the field of battlo
and the location of tho armies con¬
cerned, after the careful study of the
descriptions given In the rogular and
collateral texts. ^

jSghe language department includes
German and Latin and exhibits,
thomes, translations and quizzes in
both branches.
On the whole the exhibit ovidonces

verycareful and Interesting work cov¬

ering tho various subjects in which
instruction is givon. A cordial invita¬
tion Is extended to everyone to ex¬
amine the work of the city schools.
The exhibit will be open tonight from
eight o'clock until ten, and tomorrow «

afternoon from two until five.
V t

NEW THINGS IN,,fAl'-L'NERY. fl
I now have afuU'Ilne of all j1

shapes In Pari .ma hats.
All colors arid kinds of hat-

braids.a full lino of.flowers and aj
ribbons. M
Wlro and buckrarouehapee for f 1

making your own hajs, or I will P j
I make shapes to orders,-e

A new line of Kayser'o silk
underwear, and gJdvea.
Mrs. E. Sherman, 1

181 Front Stwt. Juneau f;

REGISTRATION PROCEEDING
AT A FAIR SPEED

Registration for the coming munici¬
pal election has been, prpceedlng.wlth
a Uttlo moro than ordlrihry speed for
tho first days of tho registration per¬
iod, though very few women have reg¬
istered. Tho Juneau ordinance re¬

quires annual registration, and no one

who does not register between now
md tho election day, which occurs the
Qrst Tuesday in April, wlH'bo entitled
to vote at the municipal election.
E. \V. Pettlt, city clerk, la- tho reg¬

istration officer, and ho announced to-
iay that be will be at his offlco In
tho city hall every day between- the
lours of 10 a. m. and and be¬
tween 2 p. m. and 5 p. in.* for the
purposo of accommodating citizens
who desire to uallfy as electors.

:able phone experiments
requires new equipment

Robt. E. Crone, associate of tbe ca-
)fo phone inventor, Dr. Guiseppl Mus¬
ic. loaves today on the 'Alameda for
Seattle whero he goes to jprocuro
tome added equipments to bo-used in
:onnection with the experiments that
iro being carried on with the ocean
mble phono between Valdoz and Ju-
leau.

. , »r

masonic. entertainment.

Mt. Juneau Lodge, No. 147, F. & A.
d.. will celebrate its. tenth anniver-
ary Monday evening', March 15, in
)dd Fellows' hall. There will be varl-
ius forms of entertainment and all
Jasons and their lad res are most cor-

lially lnvltod to bo present and spend
pleasant ovoning.
There will bo a late ferry for

?hane, Douglas and Treodwell. 12-3tj,
E. D. BEATT1E, Secy. '

LEGISLATORS' MILEAGLE

Tho Governor's office has completed
the mileage computations in regard'to
tho legislators, and the amount fallB
well within the appropriation of $9.-
781.20. The total dlstauco travolod by
the members ia; '60,988 miles. At. fif¬
teen cents per mire, the amount due
the legislators- is ($$,147.45* leaving a

surplus of 530.75.
The mombers from-tho Second di¬

vision, fn which Nome Is located,
traveled a total of 33,671 miles, more

than half of the total distance traveled
by nil of the legislators. \

POLICE COURT ITEMS.
Frank Edwards,' a native, was .fined

$20 "by Magistrate Pcttit this morning
for being drunk and disorderly. The
caso of RobL Morton, charged with be¬

ing drunk and disorderly, was dis¬
missed with tho understanding that
ho would go to the hospital for treat¬
ment, as he Is suffering from delir¬
ium brought on by John Barleycorn.
James Morrison, an Indian, charged

with being drunk and disorderly, will i1
have «a trial thlB afternoon at four o'¬
clock. 0! H. Tucker It attorney for
Morrison.

THE CITY WITH A FUTURE

IkirklandICloac-in Butinct* Lot* on

! v Term* $5 Monthly

LAND AT $5,500,000 AN ACRE

About sixty years ago tho old John j
Thompson farm on Manhattan Island
was sold to William B. Antor at $3,000
an acre, and, the buyer was looked -up¬
on by many as a fool for paying such
a price for rocks and trees. Two
years ago his granddaughter, Mrs.
G. O: Halg, aold one lot or this farm, (

being-No. 374 Fifth avenue, 37 x 100 '

feet, for $450,000 which would figure \
tho land at tho rnto of $5,500,000 per
acre. !

8 K1RKLAND Little Farms I '

$250 and up
Q Not!ce:-Our Kirk land Rcprea«ntatWc. j.'j

, a resident of Kirkland. will help yon re- j: ]
lect tho bent. Call on us or drop ui a cord |
and wo will be pleated to call on you.

i Juneau RealtyCompany [ j i

Acente. 1£2 Front Street, Open'till 9 p.m. Fj *

.- :.: i

.........................j {

¦U-XSt £&. j

; MISS GULICK'S

X03Room and Studio I
Prltilo Dsnclng Letfooi.Stodlo (or Rent

L-

THIRD DIVISION CLOSES
ALL SLOT MACHINES

An order was Issued the llrst of the
present month by United States Mar¬
shal Bronneman at Valdez to closo
all slot machines in the Third divis¬
ion.
This completes tho circlo. They

havo been closed for a long time in
the Second and Fourth divisions. They
wcre- dosed in the First division last
December.

CAMP'FIRE GIRLS TO HIKE.
All Camp Firo Girls aro to meet at

Miss Edith Kempthorno's studio to¬
morrow morning at 11:30; their des¬
tination is Lemon creek. Six girls
are going to cook lunch out of doors,
thus gaining a required honor for Fire
Makers.

hearing on bankruptcy.
Tho hearing on tho petition In bank¬

ruptcy of C. W. Wlnstcdt and Mrs.
Marie Winated, was sot yesterday by
tho court for tlio first Monday In April.
John Rustgard appears for the peti¬
tioners.

notice.
Having boon legally separated from

my wife, May K. Brewer, and made
impfe provision through property set¬
tlement, I will not be responsible for
Mils contracted by her. 12-4L

J. S. BREWER.

russia expects peace
within six months

PETROGRAD, March 12.. Colonel
Shumsky, the famous Russian military
sxpert, has openly declared In tho
Russian press'that tho war will bo
jvor in six months.

> *
> classified adv. ?
> ?
fr .> -I- ? <.???.? ?
LOST.A fox terrier pup, about two

months old, all white, one black eye.
information will bo appreciated by
f. V. Davis, phono 006. 12-2L

ROOMS WANTED . Young oouplo
vlth baby, want ono large or two mo-

Hum sized furnished rooms In private
'amity, near boarding houso proferred. I
ipply A.B.C., Tho Empire. tf

FOR SALE..Cheap show cases, sev- j
jral sizes, stoves, heaters. Wo pay
food prices for second hand furniture
tnd goods. Plumbing, and steamflt- .

,lng at right prices. Universal Re-
ialr shop, 114 Front St tf.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
ot; price reasonable. Part terms.
134 E 6th SL 3-81m.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, $10.00
ip; with or without board. MIsb Char
m. 535 Main St -Phone 3805. 11-7-tf.

Cut your grocery bill by buying your
rrocerles at Goldstein's Emporium..
Ml-tf.

Fresh ranch eggs, three dozen for
11.00, at Goldstein's Emporium.'- IJtf

+ * «. + + ? *
?

* CLASSIFIED ADV. <t>
¦j.

v ? + + * + * 4 + ? + « 4

; OK SALE..160 acros good prulrlo
land In Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
Sands; Eureka Bakery. 2-201tf.

I OR SALE.30-40 U. S. Winchester
rifle, now, cheap, Inquire Montana sa-
Ioon- 3-i0-3t
FOR SALE.Berry's ontlro transfer

outfit at a bargain, which includes the
lollowlng rigs and harness: 1 covered
Studobaker drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studobakcr wagon; 1 Handy, tow
truck; l carrlago; 1 No. 2 sleigh; 1
No. 3 sleigh; 1 set hnnjoss; chains,
ropos, blocks, etc., and 1 team of
horses.

'

Z-S-tL

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale
puppies, 14 weeks old. Very fine spec¬
imens. Apply Empire ofllce at onco

.(2-26-tf.).
FOR RENT.Five rooms and. bath,

concrete house, phone 360. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT.Sulto of rooms and
hath; hot water heat. 326 Second St
Phnn(> -O- 3-1-tf.

'

FOR RENT.Three room, cozy flat;
Inquire 125 Front St 3-12-3L

I OR RENT. 2 and 3 room furnlshod
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments. near court house. 2-1-lm,

OR RENT..Largo, nicely furnlsh¬
od room with board. 340 Franklin
street, Cor. Fourth' Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Largo nloely furnlsh-
cd room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

lor Rent Three-room apartments
with bath", 320. Apply 320 Seward
stRor phono 274. 2-8-1m.

FOUR ROOM cottage for rent fur¬
nished. Apply to Mrs. Noyes, Fourth
and Franklin sta. 3.g.Ct

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and-
five rooms, with concrete basement
one on Kennedy and other o)d Ninth
atroet, phono 372. 3.3.^

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da-
vis. Cor. Cth and Seward. tt

Frosh sealshlpt oystoro, just arrived, v

at QOLDSTEIN'8. 11-9-tf.

St Nicholas leaves for Tenakee and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-23-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Sldg. Hot and cold running wator In
each office; also steam heat Janitor
ind olovator corvlce.

SPACE FOR RENT (n Bruns^X
Building. Apply chas. Goldstein. ...

jBay^T^htl
I §0n^ce ? I

; Responsible white man or wo-: R
; man furnished by the hour, P§
month or contract Window hi
work or house cleaning a spa- $

| clallty.Phone 12021

ELKS'
i Minstrels 1
I WEDNESDAY, I
M March 17 M I

Reserved Seats
NOW ON SALE I

Box Sheet at Spickett's
Postotfice Store

T .>
Y L.C Thomas iter! F. Tbomjj <>
«*. Alaska I urniture & Undertaking $

Co., Inc. t
+ Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers t
O 0
0 Doty.-U.< .Uaska. 4

1 Douglas Undertaking fj| =PARLORS= I
d Funeral Directors and Erabalmcrs b
I H. V. SULLY |

^=DRUGS^. |
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WINS. P-opcictor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

I* Modern, Complete and Efficient

jjn t n 111 m i n ii 11m t mimn 11111111111 n1 ti i i.i 11

I SOAP! for the Mechanic and j
*ggggSSES ^or Saby, in fact :

any kind of Toilet Soap
E AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE :

£ Elmer E. Smith, Douslas, Alaska. I
I 1 ¦! I ¦! I I i M I I i I 1 1 I I "l-I-I-I 'I I I I > I 1 I H-H-M'MH-l

[ Douglas Opera House Hotel ]I Fresti Olympia Oysters
l FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT <

The Best of Wines. Liquors and Cifrars <

> PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska <

'

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Don't Make the Mistake
~

of Thinking You

giii R Oothes
.you can g2t just as good a fit in ready-
made clothes as a custom tailor can give
you. There's an easy way to prove it;
because fit is something you can see for
yourself. Ask us to show you a.

Hart Scha&ier 8 Marx Suit
at $25.00; make some comparison of
style, material, tailoring, with the made-
to-measut\2 suit at $50.00. If it doesn't
fit, don't buy it.

We have- Saks to sell
from 515.00 to 535.00Wl CswrftbtHMtSeWtorftWM Copyright Ila.i CcLoL'acr & Marx I! 11

] GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM | I
"IF IT'S CORRECT, WE HAVE IT" |

A
-.

" - I

tSLEAl^FCTSH STOCK

Suits, Working Clothas, GenV

Shoes, Rabher Goods.

j T O R E "

127*120 Front St. Expert Shoo Repiurinz. Phone 55


